
 

 One of the best parts of this job is working closely with folks who are 
passionate about protecting the lakes, streams and wetlands in their area. 
Whether it’s boaters, sportsmen, lake association members, public officials or 
private contractors, our watershed is filled with people working to preserve the 
resources that make this such a great place to live.  

That enthusiasm was in full display recently at the 
Minnehaha Creek Cleanup. More than 600 people 
volunteered their Sunday morning to pick up trash along 
the creek and Minneapolis Chain of Lakes. Volunteers 
removed two tons of trash from the area  to help improve 
the water for the whole community. It was especially 
heartening to see families out together, passing down 
a sense of stewardship to the next generation.  I’m 
already looking forward to next year. 

Yet there are many more people working each day to 
protect their local water resources. The  Minnehaha Creek 
Watershed District recognizes some of them each fall at 

our Watershed Heroes awards ceremony. We are now accepting nominations for the 
2012 Watershed Heroes for the following categories: Excellence in Development, 
Innovation in Government, Outstanding Partner, Youth Naturalist, Citizen 
Engagement, Outstanding Contribution and Lifetime Stewardship. Nominations 
can be made at www.minnehahacreek.org/nominate-watershed-hero. 

While we love to recognize as many people as we can, there are myriad little ways 
to be an unsung watershed hero each day. Bag your leaves, pick up pet waste and 
use less de-icing salt in the winter. Consider planting a raingarden or installing a 
pervious paver driveway (and check out www.minnehahahcreek.org/grants to see 
if we can help). Thoroughly clean, drain and dry your boat and equipment before 
leaving a body of water. Wash your car on the lawn. Have fun and take pride in 
our lakes and streams. 

No single organization can, by itself, protect the health of our water bodies. We 
at the MCWD rely on passionate and conscientious individuals to help carry on 
this watershed’s legacy of clean, beautiful water to be enjoyed by people from 
around the globe. 

- Eric Evenson
eevenson@minnehahacreek.org

UPCOMING  
EVENTS
Board meetings and workshops are held at 
the MCWD offices (18202 Minnetonka Blvd, 
Deephaven, MN 55391) and begin at 6:45 
p.m. Find more information at 
minnehahacreek.org/events 

August 1 - Raingarden and Native   
Landscape Maintenance Workshop
August 4 - Tour de Tonka Bike Ride
August 9 - Board of Managers Workshop
August 16 - Citizens Advisory Committee
August 17 - El Colegio Ribbon Cutting
August 18 - Maple Plain Centennial
August 18 - Dog Days Westonka
August 23 - Board of Managers Meeting

Sept. 6 - Board of Managers Workshop
Sept. 8 - James J. Hill Days 
Sept. 13 - 2012 Clean Water Summit
Sept. 13 - Board of Managers Workshop
Sept. 20 - Citizens Advisory Committee
Sept. 27 - Board of Managers Meeting

Oct. 4 - Board of Managers Workshop
Oct. 11 - Board of Managers Workshop
Oct. 18 - Watershed Heroes Awards
Oct. 25 - Board of Managers Meeting

Connect with us : 

• ht tp://minnehahacreek.org 

• facebook.com/minnehahacreek

• tw it ter.com/MinhahaCkWD

• youtube.com/MinnehahaCreekWt shd
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Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS): 
Manager: Craig Dawson 
952-471-8306 | cdawson@minnehahacreek.org

Water Quality:
Water Quality Specialists:
Kelly Dooley | 952-641-4515 | kdooley@minnehahacreek.org
Yvette Christianson | 952-641-4514 | ychristianson@minnehahacreek.org
The annual MCWD Lake Grades were released in May. The report card 
showed that water quality in 2011 held steady compared to previous 
years, with most lakes and bays in the District receiving an A or B grade. 
The grades are posted on the District website at minnehahacreek.org/
LakeGrades.

Water quality sampling is in full swing across the District. Many streams 
have dried up or gone stagnant due to the lack of rain, but may begin 
flowing again with some heavy rain events in the late summer or fall. 

The second year of our zebra mussel sampling study on Lake Minnetonka 
is underway. Young mussels, still about the size of a grain of sand, 
have begun to collect on our samplers, particularly on the east end of 
the lake. Results from the 30 sampling sites will be published in the 
fall. 

A five-year vegetation management study to control curlyleaf pondweed 
in Gleason Lake is nearly complete. St. Paul-based Blue Water Science 
is assisting the District in the analysis of the data collected since 
2007.  A final report will be completed and posted by the end of this 
year. 

The District has formed a task force to help create an AIS 
Management Plan, which will become a chapter in our 
Comprehensive Plan and enhance our ability to prevent, 
contain, and control AIS. The task force held its first meeting 
in May and will continue to meet semi-monthly until a plan 
is developed. The meetings are held on the first and third 
Wednesdays of the month at 5 p.m. in the MCWD offices 
and are open to the public. The group hopes to have a plan 
completed by the end of the year.

Milfoil weevils were stocked in a small area of Christmas 
Lake in June. The study to examine their effectiveness in 
controlling milfoil was scaled back this year due an early 
spring. Results of a plant survey will be collected in August 
and will determine the direction of the study next year. 

It’s been a relatively smooth season for boat inspectors at Christmas 
Lake and Lake Minnewashta, who have been checking for the presence of 
AIS on boats since May. Inspectors recently switched from documenting 
inspections on paper to using Personal Digital Assistants, making data 
collection more efficient and easier to analyze.  

Chinese mystery snails were discovered in Wayzata Bay in July. The 
species is more of a nuisance than an ecologically harmful species - 

they cause an odor when they wash up on shore and 
rot. The snails have been present in Powderhorn Lake 
for several years and were discovered in Gleason Lake 
in 2011. They are likely in many lakes across the state 
and are probably spread by the unauthorized dumping 
of an aquarium. 

An MCWD staff member monitoring stream flow

An AIS boat inspector at Lake Minnewashta



Planning, Projects and Land Conservation: 
Manager: James Wisker 
952-641-4509 | jwisker@minnehahacreek.org

Operations and Maintenance:
Manager: Renae Clark 
952-641-4510 | rclark@minnehahacreek.org 

In late May the District opened the Gray’s Bay dam, which regulates 
flow from Lake Minnetonka to Minnehaha Creek. Although it opened 
later than usual, it’s not uncommon for the dam to stay closed several 
weeks after ice-out. It has happened at least three times since 2000 
due to low lake levels caused by lack of precipitation. MCWD staff 
operate the dam based on a protocol set by the Minnesota Department 
of Natural Resources, which aims to balance water levels in Lake 
Minnetonka and downstream along the creek. 

The District has finished stabilizing a streambank in Plymouth’s 
Chelsea Woods neighborhood, with the exception of some native 
plantings that will be installed in the fall. The stream had been 
severely eroded and carried unwanted nutrients into Gleason Lake. 
The project re-shaped the channel slopes using bio-engineering and 
boulders, lined the channel with rocks to slow down the water, and 
planted trees and shrubs to keep the shoreline in place. 

In Victoria, the Steiger Lake Wetland Restoration project is set to 
break ground in late August. It will restore a partially drained wetland 
to help improve water quality in Steiger Lake. To minimize disruption, 
the work was scheduled to coincide with the reconstruction of 

The District’s in-depth study of the Six Mile Creek subwatershed is 
underway. Six Mile Creek subwatershed is located southwest of Lake 
Minnetonka and contains a series of interconnected lakes and streams 
that eventually drain into Lake Minnetonka’s Halsted Bay. 

The study is exploring ways to improve water quality throughout this 
complex system. It will use core samples of lake beds to determine each 
lake’s internal nutrient content, examine fish and plant communities, 
and investigate changes in land use and their effects on external 
nutrient loads. Residents are encouraged to provide feedback about 
the most pressing water issues in their area at minnehahacreek.org/
sixmilecreek. 

Shoreline restoration plans are being designed for the Reach 14 project, 
which will use native plantings to stabilize the banks of Minnehaha 
Creek in Edina. There is still funding available for creekside residents 
between 54th Street and France Avenue. Visit minnehahacreek.org/
Reach14 for more information.

Restoration is underway at the Halverson property, a 112-acre parcel 
of formerly-agricultural land that the MCWD acquired in 2011. The 
Minnetrista property will be restored to native prairie, oak savanna 
and oak woodland to reduce erosion and prevent polluted runoff from 
flowing into Six Mile Marsh. 

Highway 5. The District held a community meeting and 
public hearing to keep area residents updated on the 
project’s progress.

A soil sample being taken for the Six Mile Creek Diagnostic Study

MCWD Natural Resources Technician Tiffany Forner operating the Gray’s Bay Dam



Communications: 
Manager: Telly Mamayek | 952-641-4508 | tmamayek@minnehahacreek.org

Education:
Manager: Leslie Yetka | 952-641-4524 | lyetka@minnehahacreek.org 

More than 600 people volunteered to collect two tons of trash at 
the sixth annual Minnehaha Creek Cleanup in July. U.S. Senator Amy 
Klobuchar made her third consecutive appearance as the event’s 
self-proclaimed “Grand Marshal of Trash” and helped hand out 
prizes, including a Leinenkugel’s canoe. This year’s event featured a 
new and improved busing system and both printed and smartphone-
ready maps to help volunteers navigate the cleanup route. 

The Communications Department has continued to expand the 
District’s public outreach on aquatic invasive species (AIS). We 
recently unveiled a new AIS section of the website, which includes 
information on current and potential infestations, instructions for 

preventing the spread of AIS, a feed of AIS-related news 
stories and much more. We also launched a monthly electronic 
newsletter on the District’s many AIS-related activities. 

Staff updated the Save Our Summers (SOS) campaign, which 
includes posters, signs, advertisements and brochures focused 
on how to prevent the spread of AIS. Other organizations are 
encouraged to add their own logo to the materials and re-
use them. The campaign also includes new SOS floating key 
chains that remind boaters to “Clean, Drain, Dry.” 

The Education Program is  conducting an exciting study focusing on 
communities in the “Reach 20 Corridor,” the stretch of Minnehaha 
Creek in Hopkins and St. Louis Park where the District is building 
several projects. We are partnering with the University of Minnesota 
to study attitudes and perceptions of water quality issues in this 
unique area. The results will shape how we engage residents and 
key stakeholders in the future. 

Steady progress is being made on our outreach for a groundbreaking, 
federally-funded study of the effects of a changing climate on 
stormwater infrastructure in the MCWD. In May, more than 60 
experts and community members attended our kickoff forum and 
brainstormed the most pressing issues facing communities’ efforts 
to prepare for more frequent extreme weather events. Out of those 
discussions, working groups for each of the top issues were formed 
and will meet in the fall. Staff also launched a regular newsletter 
to keep stakeholders abreast of the study’s progress. 

The District wrapped up the Stormwater U series in July. The four 
workshops attracted more than 200 people and ranged from an 

introduction to basic stormwater management concepts to 
advanced techniques on design, installation and maintenance 
of stormwater best management practices. Planning for the 
2012 Clean Water Summit is nearly finished – this year’s 
event will focus on soils and is scheduled for Sept. 13 at the 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum.  

El Colegio Charter School’s new recreation area in progress

Regulatory: 
Manager: Steve Christopher | 952-641-4506 | schristopher@minnehahacreek.org

El Colegio Charter School in 
Minneapolis is finishing construction 
on its outdoor recreation area and 
will host a ribbon cutting event 
on August 17. The MCWD’s Low 
Impact Development (LID) program 
helped fund the project, which is 
converting a vacant lot next to 
the school into a basketball court, 
soccer field and patio/outdoor 
classroom space. The project 
utilizes innovative stormwater 
techniques, including pervious 
pavers and underground storage 
tanks, to eliminate nearly all runoff from the site. 

The MCWD’s Cost Share program partnered with the City of 
Orono and a homeowner along Casco Point to stabilize a 

severely eroded shoreline which 
was threatening to damage nearby 
utilities.  The stabilization utilized 
bio-engineering, which in this 
case consisted of compost grouted 
between rocks along the shoreline 
and native plants to hold the soil in 
place.  

Department staff and the MCWD 
Board approved funding assistance 
for road reconstruction projects in 
Wayzata and Mound, as well as a 
joint project with the Three Rivers 

Park Board and the City of Spring Park to reconstruct a 
parking lot along the Dakota Rail Trail. 

Former District Representative Brandon Wisner was named 
the new MCWD Compliance Officer in May. 

A working group at the Stormwater Adaptation Forum


